ALASKA TRAUMA Centers & THE 24 ACUTE CARE FACILITIES IN THE STATE OF ALASKA

17 Trauma Centers

Barrow
Samuel Simmonds Memorial Hospital/ LVL IV

Fairbanks
Bassett Army Community Hospital
Fairbanks Memorial Hospital/ LVL IV

Anchorage
- Alaska Native Medical Center/ LVL II
- Alaska Regional Hospital
- Providence Alaska Medical Center/ LVL II
- 673rd Medical Group - JBER /LVL IV

Kotzebue
Maniilaq Health Center

Nome
Norton Sound Health Corporation/LVL IV

Palmer
Mat-Su Regional Medical Center/ LVL IV

Juneau
Bartlett Regional Hospital/LVL IV

Ketchikan
PeaceHealth Ketchikan Hospital/LVL IV

Soldotna
Central Peninsula General Hospital

Wrangell
Wrangell Medical Center

Bethel
Yukon-Kuskokwim Regional Hospital/LVL IV

Sitka
- Sitka Community Hospital/ LVL IV
- Mt. Edgecumbe Hospital/ LVL IV

Cordova
Cordova Community Medical Center

Valdez
Providence Valdez Medical CTR/LVL IV

Mat-Su Regional Medical Center/LVL IV

Dillingham
Kanakanak Hosp/LVL IV

Seward
Providence Seward Medical Center/LVL IV
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